
OFFRRKD FOIt KENT
llottitrve mill (.ottiiKea,

A m o v e d. lcke?,
"yiTtii 'QUI HT1U JRCKROn OIF. UOUg. 1516.
EIGHT-ROO- all modern home. M3

So. 28th St. $25.

ROOM ltOUBO, facing Hanscom Park,
modern, iXiM. Phone Harney 1565.

FREE RENTAL LIST.
Complete "tor rent" list of houses,apartments and flats on file ut our office;no charge whatever. Vnlon Outfitting

Co., ICth and Jackson Sts.
cottage, all in KOod condition:city water, electric lights, will rent

wth1 Xo 800, r"m!lv APP'y ios N

THREE-ROO- il. I., extra flno. gaa
range, sink, toilet. Uku new. 112. lted 4:02.

cottage. 210S N. 27th Ave. Web. 16S0.
SIX-ROO- houje, all modotn. 1601 FranK-ll- n

St. $2G. Phone Webster S3.U
M'ANT CHEAPER HUNT? 8KB THESE:
3- -r,, toilet, we. 1612 N. 24th $ 6.00
4- - r gas. water, fenced. 436S Bttrdetto 13.00
5- - r., partly modern. 2464 S. 17th 15.00
t-- partly modern, 119 N. 37th 13.00

modern, pclect, 3722 N. 20th ,. 25.00
modern, bargain, barn, 002 S. 36th 20.00

t-- modern, bargain. 2321 S. 20th 15.00
Seo our homes sold on rental terms.

McKITIUCK REAL ESTATE CO.,
U6 Ramgo Hldg. D. 14P2. 15th and Harney

HOUSES FOR. RENT.
modern brick house, sultablo for

rooming housa purposes, at 21st and Har-
ney Sts., $50.

7 rooms, sleeping porch and sun room,
new and desirable, exceptionally flno
view, quiet neighborhood, $50.

7 rooms, modern In every respect, on
paved street and boulovard, $32.60.

8 rooms, nit modern, Hanscom park dis-
trict. $35.

Very cli:ible brlcl: flat, dose
to High school, 333.

This house has all modern conveni-
ences, Including hardwood finish, tiled
bath room and sun room.

J, II. DUMONT & CO..
1603 Farnam 8t. Phono Doug. 690.

Storm and Offices.

Proposed Changes
Will Provide

3 Small
Offices

Do You Want One?
at

$9.00, $10.00 or $11.00
The Bee Building

(The Building that Is Always New.)

Office, Room 103.
Barns,

GOOD barn, room for 8 or 10 horses.
1917 Webster St, Call Douglas 43.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.
Pianos for other musical, Instru'ts. D. 2017.

FOR SALE or trade, a relinquishment In
Stanley county, S. D 16 j ncren good

land, w. D. Hansen. Forest City, la.
A GOOD lot In Homestead add. for a good

Ford car, Write to C. W.
TJcltz, Summerset, la.

REAIj ESTATE LOAMS
$100. to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead lildg.. Isth and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

V. Farnam hinlth & Co.. 1320 Farnam,
ticf CITY LOANS, Beinla-Carlber- g Co.,u, 310-31-2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
SEE1 us 'first It 'you want a farm loan.

United Stales Trust Co., Omaha, Neb.
JlONEYjon hand for city and farm loiyvs.

H. w. Hinder, uity wat. uk. wig.
L.1TY property. Largo loans a specialty,

W. if. Thomas, 22S State Hank Bldg,
CITY and farm loans, 5, ohd, 0 per cent

J. H. Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam, Omaha,
HARRISON & MORTON, !)lt Om. Nat.
WANTED City loans. Peter Trust Co.

A B ROS loans', 500 and up.U..niY. omaha Nat. Hank.
l farm loans. Optional payments fc an-

nual Int. Wni, McCormlck, 1201 Farnam.
CMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL. ESTATE CO.,
1C1S Omttna Nat. Douglas 2715.

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co .
a modern abstract office, 305 So. 17th

St. Phone Douglas 5487.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. 206 Brandets Theater.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
li ACRES in Florence, along the paved

road; $50 down, $15 a month; high,
sightly ground, good location; flno view.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

REAL ESTATE
FARM db RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

Canada.
SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY

CHEAP LAND.
Come and see the 'crops we can raise

and that farming hero is a good proposi
tion. Deal direct with larmur. Land in
excellent shape, In well settled part that
has known no l allure.
BURNINGHAM. .atrongfield. Sask.. Can.

Colorado,
COLORADO FARM On Lincoln High

way. in' Denver Greeley district. MX)

acres, 2 sets improvements, Jw.iwO worth
Irrigation water; pneo ana terms right;
will take part income property, Nebraska
farm or merchandise. Auareaa Owner, Y
94. Bee.

Mluue-ut- a.

FOR Sale 2W ucici, 45 miles from Min
neapolis. 1 mile lrom town; 1G0 acres

under cultivation, balance used tor pas-
tures, can practically all be cultivated;
heavy soil; good set DUilditigs, cousi-lin- g

f house, largo bru, gruuury,
conicriLs, etc.; tho land will pruduua oo

uiisuem of corn per acre; teiepnona in
liuuue: country thickly settled; complete
i.ct of machinery; 27 nead of stock, coii

ting of eleven cows. Balance 1 and
year-old- s; six good lioi.es; ia nogs; cutck-- i

lis; ouo-ha- lt of this ear's crop and
everything on the larm oes at per
ucre, nuit cash. Schwab Dros., ltu Ply.
mouth tildg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

If you contemplate buying land in Min-
nesota, write us lor list of uepenaablc
llrms. State what county you are In-
terested In.
MINNESOTA FARM LANDS' ASSOCI-

ATION (Incorporated).
'17 Palace Bunding. --Minneapolis. Minn.
THE OFFICIAL LAND ME.S J UKQAM-V.ATIO- N

OF MINNESOTA.
JUIolilvan.

I'OR SALE Jl.OOJ buys a first c.ass re

farm; good f.amo uojbc,large barn an-- other necessary outuud-ings- ;
alaj a sm-- .l ircimru; 70 mru of

low. heavy, biack sod, sul.a-l- e tor all
kinds oi vegetables, cabbage, unions, hay,
outs, corn, etc; 'm acre- - oi fine iru.t
land; one of tho best coniDlnation farms
In t..o btute oi Michigan for g.aln. fruit,
etc. For furthei pa,ticuiars aiy to
liki KEYZcH. Holland, Mich. Write for
iny farm catalogue.

Aetiraaka,
irOUND--ac- re homestead In settled

neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand
Hills; cost you a, iiung ices ana ail. j.
A. Tracy. Kimball. Nett

Arab L. Iluugerford
OS Crawford, .Dawea county, Nebraska,
will havo a big bunch of offerings In the
columns next Friday. Watch for his ad
and don't arrange to buy land anywhere
ri until vmi hnvn read h,s ad and in
vestigated Ills -- Land of Independence"
his "Harden Beyond the Sandhills.
160 ACRES of doeded. also 160 acres

school land, with a ar leaae; two
sqts of Improvements, wells, nog nouses,
BOOU SI 10. etc., ucrea oitjioiu, -- ts
mil, frnm irr,o,i lAvn nf 750 Inhabitants.
J'rke. $15 per acra Adjoining lands sell
'or 163 and $75 Der acre, Terms. Phone

I 111, Wolboch. Call or addrew, L. E,
J.oomcr, Wolbach, Neb,

i

ItEAIi ESTATE
F.tlOl Jt KAINCH L A MIS I'OH SALK

Nebraska.

Come to Dawes Co.
The Garden Beyond

the Sand Hills
VVhv ln mil watt Air. I.nnrl.&.ekpi'?
why do you figure on tills country nnil

on that country anil somo other ' other smaller barns, with hogtlght p.s-an- d

allow this man and that man and; lure; also good sited orchard with dir
Rome othor man to Job you around, here ferent varieties of fruit and shrubbery,
und there, when there Is ONLY ONE Then there Is a fair tenant house with
real, advisable place for you to locate, the nccessarv outbulldlnica. This farm Is
and that Is at CRAWFORD, DAWES
COUNTY, NEBRASKA "Tim Land of
lndcpoiidonco" "Tho Garden Boyond tho
Sand Hills."

You must certainly bo familiar with
the fact that I havo excellent soil here;
nice streams of tho purest of water; In-
exhaustible wells; tho best of
potatoes; small grains of all kinds, and,
anything that you or anyone clso would
caro to raise. No better country In the
world for cattle and horses than right
hero In Dawes County. Now,
why do you procrastinate and spend your
money traipsing around viewing other
unproductive sections, when such a gar-
den spot as this awaits your coming?
What moro do voU wnnt thnn frnm 3 tn
G tons of alfalfa to the aero: from 100
to 230 bushels of potatoes to tho aero;
from 20 to 40 bushelo of wheat to thoacre; from 33 to SO bushels of oats to tho
acre-- ' Wo yield that, and yet land hom
has been held back from a boom andkept down within tho Drlco that a man
of medium means can afford to pay. You
cannoi una n section wnere they
have better railroad facilities, better
climate, better schools, churches and so-
ciety, than wo havo right hero at CRAW-
FORD. DAWES COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

The following are just a few samples
of the bargains I havo:

1C0 A. Six miles out Crawford, more
than half of It excellent farm land, bnl-nnc- o

good bottoms, but rough along edi?e.
I'lorro clay eoll, per A, $12.00

027 acres 5H miles out of Crawford; SO

A. under plow and Into crops; 15 A.
all fenced and cross fenced, some

timber; 300 acres can bo farmed: good
Pierre clay soil; good wells, windmill
and tank, rer A $21.00

720 A. 53l mllew out Crawford. First
water right on White River a world of
water; 243 A. under freo Irrigation; 230 A.
more can be Irrigated from the eervloo
ditch; 140 A. flno alfalfa; 200 A. more
under cultivation and Into crops. Place
all fenced and croso fenced; ono
house, ono house, two frame
barns with hay mows, 200 running feet of
cattle sheds, several largo board corrals,
good well and windmill with water piped
to houso, barns and corrals. White River,a small, never falling stream, runs
through the place for more than a mlie,
and along the stream la excellent tim-
ber und a beautiful feeding park for
stock Moro than 600 A. of thla place can
be farmed, wh'le the balance Is creek,
blue grass pasture and tlmbor. Railroadloading station and school house right
on the place. You can load all hay and
grain without hauling It off .

Thero is not a better place than this in
the state of Nebraska. For aulck sale.
per A ...$46.00

jrom k,wo to io,tw, rirst payment,
will handlo this place.

800 A. 3 miles out Glen, improved.
ready to move into, rough but excellent
shock land, heavily grassed and tim-
bered, running water and wells and wind-
mills; placo Is all fenced and cross-fence- d;

it Is an excellent stock ranch.
Per A. only $9.60

$S0 A. 2 miles out- - of Glen: all im
proved, ready to movo Into; moro than 100
a. under cultivation, 260 acres can ba
farmed; runnlmr water timber, excellentcrass, and everything complete for a
first-cla- ss grain and stock ranch. Per
A only $15.00

1.440 A. 15 miles out nf Marslnnd. nil
heavily groused; hundreds of acres of
good farm land; little Improvement, but
all fenced and cross-fence- d: irooil well.
.windmill and tank; excellent stock ranch.rcr -- . only $8,50

107 A. Joining town site of Marsland:
nearly all can be farmed: excellent po-
tato, land: only a couplo of blocks fronloading track. Per A. only..: $46.00

240 ncres 4 miles out Marsland, 90 A,
under cultivation, 175 A. can be farmed,
all fenced, excellent sandy loom soil. Per
A. only $30

1 A. 5Vi miles out Whitney, 10
good three-roome- d frame

house, small barn; all fenced and cross-fence- d;

good well and windmill; excel-
lent opportunity for a man who wants
to movo right on this fall. Per A.
only $20.00

CIO A. 12 miles out Crawford; 2 miles
from railroad loading station. About 00
A. under cultivation; 450 acres of flno
farm land; 4 roomed house, good well and
windmill and tank and about 2 miles of
fencing. This Is an excellent section.
Per A. only $14.00

31 A. joining tho townslto of Crawford,
Largo frame house; bams,
sheds and corrals. Nice, lako of water
and used to supply the city with ice.
Nice, creek runs through the place. 30 A,
of fins alfalfa under Irrigation with treo
Irrigation right going with the place. 116
A. under cultivation. Nearly 300 acres
can be cultivated. Part of this placo will
bo In demand for city lots within the
noxt couplo of years. Tho house on this
place Is In a beautiful location, over-
looking the city of Crawford. Per A., $13.00

1,320 A. 11 miles East Harrison, 13 miles
duo wost of Crawford. Place is all im-
proved, good frame house, bams, sheds
and corrals. All fenced and cross-fence- d

Into several different fields. Moro
than 300 A, under cultivation. 70 acres
alfalfa; CO acres Brome grass. With the
place there goes 85 head .of cattle, 50

head of horses, full and complete lino of
machinery, blacksmith outfit, wagons,
buggies, harness and tools and Imple-
ments of all kinds. You can get this
place and Immediate, possession with a
$10,000 flrat payment and you can hav
from 5 to 10 years on tho balanco. Where
can you beat this, at only $30,0007

1,120 A. 12 miles out from Crawford, 8
miles from Ft. Robinson. About 200 A.
under cultivation; good frame housa;
larue frame barn. 60 by $0 feet:
all kinds of sheds, corrals, etc. This
placo is all fenced and cross-fence- lias
plenty of timber and good wells of flno
water. That part that Is not farm land
Is hoavlly grossed with buffalo, wheat
and gramma grass. With the place, ttwro
sroes 10 head of brood mares and 10 head
good milch cows and a full and complota
line of machinery for the working of the
place. Immediate possession can be given
if desired by party buying the 170 A. of
crops now In on the place or making ar-
rangements for Its harvesting. $7,500,

first payment, win handle tnis. nice
of overythlng complete as above de.
scribed, only $17,X

Tho abovo aro only a few of my dif
ferent offerings. I have anything you
want, any s.ze ana at almost any price.

Now, don't throw this down thinking
you will look It up again In two or three
days or a week. This ad will not appear
again. Clip this out and put It In your
hat, then get busy at once; raise enough
money with which to make a closing pay-
ment, havo your wife get ready and both
of you como right up here. It won't do
any good for you to come alone and then
have to go back and talk It over with
your wife these delays are just what
causes a man to lose the best things
In life. If you havo got an offer on your
land, accept It before you come so that
you will know Just what you can do.
Tho placo you look at today would un-
doubtedly be sold to someone else before
you would get back home to raise the
money with which to buy. Arrange with
your banker so you can use from $600 to
$l,0u0 with which to close a deal on the
niacn vou like if you don't see the Place
you like, then don't buy. After seeing
that I am all rtgnt ana mat my coun-
try Is all right, then don't be silly enough
to go back homo without buying.

If you don't see anything In the above
list and you are really Interested, write
,vi fnr nno of my catalogues of Western
Homes. I will gladly send you one. but
It would be better for you to come at
once for you would see the land Itself
m reality ana you wumu ei in vn ray
bargain prices that you would not get In
on If you waited a few weeks.

Sincerely yours,

Arah L. Hungerford
CRAWFORD. DAWES
COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

"The Land of Independence."
"The Garden Beyond the Sand

Hills."

riW BbJE: OMAHA, FHLDAY ,11 1A Ji, U14.

REAIj estate
KlltM Jt nANCII LANDS KOJI SALIJ

country

alfalfa,

.Nebraskst.

309 ACRE
FARM

Only about 12 mllca north of Omaha, on
the Cahoun road. There are over 20)
acres or good farm land, balance pasture

I and timber Improvement No. 1 consistUr rru- -i 5 i.... ,i r. e

ownea Dy oia ioiks wno cannot givo
proper attention. Po Ulvoly. to nn

farm. Is crackerjack. Remember
13 miles from Omaha: ought to bo and Is
honestly worth from $175 to $200 per acre,
but If sold quick $130 will buy It
O'Neil Real Estate

& Ins. Co.
1505 Farnam St Tyler 1024.

SEE A rah L. Hungerfonl's ad offering
western homes on easy terms in tho

"Land of Independence." Ad will appear In
Friday's and Saturday's issue. BE SURE
AND READ IT.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY POI SALE.

A Million Dollars
Have been spent in Improvements In and

around

Beautiful Happy
Hollow

Do jou know that every dollar thusspent adds to the value of every lot?
vaiue. ma rising moro rapidly in this
residence district than in any other resi-
dence part of Omaha. Why? BECAUSE
Happy Hollow is n delightful place to
live.

BECAUSE Happy Hollow has every
modern convenience of city life.

BECAUSE Happy Hollow combines
country Ufa with city conveniences.

BECAUSE Happy Hollow In in the
midst of delightful surroundings, boule-
vards, parks, the Sunken Gardens, Happy
Hollow Club.

FUTURE HAPPY HOLLOW
VALUES

are bound to bring a profit to men who
Invest today. Will you be one to take
advantage of the low prices?

Will you consider today making your
home amid congenial people, in a delight-
ful neighborhood?

REMEMBER
NO TENEMENTS.
NO CROWDING.

BIG LOTS 60 to 75 feet In width and
deep.

ATTRACTIVE TERMS
We aim to arrange terms to suit tho

buyer. Wo want to help you own a home.
LETS TALK IT OVER. If you" have

not seen Happy Hollow, you have over-
looked ono of thu beauty spots of Omaha,
Soe It today and see us tomorrow, or
call us on the phone, D. 7W.

George & Company
902 City National Bank Bldg.

The No Commission
Realty Co.

located at 316-3- Paxton block, offers a
suggestion to those wishing to sell or ex-
change any property or bustntss. Would
you not go whero that kind of business
Is dons? There is no kind of a proposi-
tion that Is not handled thero merchan-
dise, farms and ranches, city and town
properties, rooming houses, hotels, res-
taurants: In fact, anything and every
thing. It you want to buy, tell the No
Commission Realty Co. what you want.
It you want to sell or exchange, list your
property with the No Commission Realty
Co.' Come in and see the greatest assort
ment of excellent money-make- rs that can
be found anywhere. Wo also have cash
buyers for properties and business In dif-
ferent localities: yours may b tho nron- -
erty or business they want It Is a proven
fact that a market place for every kind
of property, displayed whero the thou-
sands of people can Inspect them, with
experienced attendants at your scrvloo,
Is what brings results.

Come In or write for the onlv method
of buying, selling or exchanging any prop
erty or business and pay no commission.
This Is tha department store for Realty
and Business transactions. It's tho peo-
ple's way. They all go to the NO COM
MISSION REALTY CO.

Dundee, $6,500
Brick Residence

9 rooms, strictly modern and
nd one of the classiest homes in Dundee.

offered at a bargain for aulck sale. W
guarantee this to be the best buy In Dun-
dee today. On the first floor thero lo a
large living room with extra large fire-
place, flno dining room, complete kitchen,
Dreagrast room ana sun room,

On the second floor, 4 nice bedrooms
and sleeping porch, tile bath room, oak
floors and white enamel finish. First
floor quarter-sawe- d oak finish, beamed
ceilings. Lot 50x135, and paving taxes
paid in full. Owner must sell at onco.
This Is easily a $7,500 proporty; Investi-
gate at once.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National Bank Bldg. D. 3962.

NEAR
BEAUTIFUL
MILLER PARK

Brand new home, strictly modern, oak
I L. .1 ..11 ... BtnmtAm .1 1

IIIHBIIVU, lull in aiuiito, o ,,o UII1S
besldes bath, den and screened-l- n sleeping
porcn. uccqratea xnrougnoui. uu ce-
ment basement, cement walks, sodded
yard, screens, water meter and window
shades. Furnace heat. Flno lighting fix
tures. Lot on paved street, at
2437 Laurel Ave. Price $3,850. $350 or more
cash, balanco $C6 monthly. All complete,
ana rcsav 10 occupy.
CHAS. HORN, OWNER. HARNEY 5210.

Cottage Bargain
$2,500

Dandy cottage at N. E. cor. 19th and
Miami, five rooms and bath, all modern,
furnace heat, very complete and attrac-
tive. Built four years and always occu-
pied by owner. Nlcs corner lot. $500
down, balance easy.

Aimstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536 State Rank Bldg.

BRAND NEW
C rooms, living room finished In golden

oak, on-- bedroom on first tfloor, 2 bed-
room and bath on second, five closets,
cemented cellar, furnace, latent plumb-
ing, south front lot on corner, paved
HtieeL Price $2,600, $500 down, balancepayment.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-31-3 Brandels Theater Bldir,

4 Acres
In Keystone Park

For only $1,100. Lays fine; nonresident
owner neeas money.

W. H. Gates
C47 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. D. 1294.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
New te home, oak and birch

finish: sleeping porch, floored attic,
pressed brick foundation, first class ma-
terial and workmanship throughout; cor-
ner lot, fln locations best In Omaha for
the money Ownei Douglas 152.

Florence Real Kstatv for Sale.
C. U Nethaway, suburtianprop, Flor. 274.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Rains in Wheat Belt Prove Help to
Market in Price Gains.

CORN IS QUITE UNSETTLED

Yellorr Crrrnl Shown Irrepxnlnrlty
nil Weather Reports Show nc

In InoroHHOd
Offering.

OMAHA, July 2. 1911.
Rains In tho winter wheat belt nro

likely to delay threshing and movement
of wheat for a few days at least. This
fact was tho principal holp to the market
yesterday, when thero wero fractional
prlco gains, and this, too, against freo
offerings from tho opening to tho closo
of tho session.

Liverpool was Ql?d higher for fu-
tures, which fully demonstrates tho claim
mado that It Is suicidal for the producers
of wheat In the United States to follow
tho market downward and dispose of
their surplus at prices unnecessarily low.
The strength displayed at Chicago on
Tuesday attracted world-wid- e attention,
as this mnrkot Is head and shoulders
abovo tho others.

Cash wheat was sold at Chicago lo the
extent of posslblv 500.000 bushels for cx- -
Port sterday. The milling demand was
qulto small, tho total being around 50,000
bushels. Vessel room was chartered lora round lot of wheat that will go nul by
water from this market. Exporters con-
tinued to take hold freely, as thev have
boon nsst'rod thero will be no trouble. In
moving the wheat out of here before tho
close of navigation.

Corn was irregular and unsettled yes-
terday. Favorable weather In tho belt
where thero wero good rains caused In-

creased offers In tho pit and tho supply
on sale was but poorly absorbed. Rest-
ing spots for the day wero Mi'Jo lower
for nearby futures, while the deferred
months wore Uc better. The now style
of Inspection of corn had moro to do with
me unsettled reeling in the pit, ns itwas a difficult matter for buyers and
sellers to arrive t any understanding.

Oats showed losses of V41P7o yesterday.
The oats yield of Oklahoma Is officially
Placed at thirty-fou- r bushels. with
twenty-fiv- e ono year ago. Advices from
Nebraska say that the crop of this state
Is ten days earlier than usual, and that
It will be ono of the largest ever raised.

The feature of the provision market
was tho continued buying of July pork,
by brukors who were representing be-
lated shorts. The selling was almost
wholly by profit-takin- g longs. Lird and
ribs were fractionally lower, Tho stock
of hog products as compiled by Registrar
iioore or tho Hoard of Trade whs con-
strued by provision specialists as bearish.

Cash wheat wan unchanged.
CaMi corn was unchanged to He higher.
Cash oats wero unchanged to V4e lower.
Clearances: Wheat and flour equal to

356,000 bu., corn, 17,000 bu. and oats, 15,000
bu.

Liverpool closed with whent HSTW
higher and corn h'gher.

Primary whoat receipts were 596,000 bu.
nnd shipments of 39Mi00 by., against re-
ceipts of 572,000 bu, and shipments of
341.000 bu. last year.

Primary corn receipts were 472,000 bu.
and shipments of 206,000 bu., against re-
ceipts of 677,000 bu, and shipments of
424,000 bu. last year.

Primary oats receipts wero 554,000 bu,
and shipments of 574.000 bu., against re
ceipts of SO.1,000 bu, and shipments of

34,ooo bu. last year.
CARLOT RECEIPTS.

Wheat.Corn.Oats,
Chicago 70 48 147
Minneapolis .. .... 53
Duluth ....103
Omaha .... 1 53
Kansas City . .... 67 20

St. Louis ....154 2!

Winnipeg ..... ....212
These sales wero reported: Wheat

No. 2 hard winter: 2 cars 74; No. 3 hard
winter: U car, 73c, l car 73c; No. 4

hard wlntef: 1 car, 70c; Oats-Stand- ard:

. ,. 1 V MJ1W) ,..,(, 0 V10, Mtf ,
No. 4 white: 3, cars. 32V4c. Corn No. 1

white: 1 car, 69c; No. 2 white: I cars.
6Sic: No. 3 white: 2 cars, 6SMic: No. 1

yellow: 3 cars, G3Hc; No, 2 yellow: i
cars. G3Uc: 5 cars. C3c: No. 2 mixed:
12 cars, 62c; No, 3 mixed: 1 car, 6114c; 1
car, eivfcc

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: , No. 2
hard, 7i77c; no. a hard, 7076c: No. 4

hard, HS73c; No. 2 spring, 7S80o; No.
3 spring, 78379c; No. 4 spring, 754,. o:
No. 2 durum. 62&3ei No, 3 durum, 61

dzc. i.;orn: io.. a wnne, 8iHWiip; Mo.
3 white. 68Vi6SHc: No. 4 whlto. 6767Hc;
No. 2 yellow, 634C3Vc; No. 3 yellow, Oiyi
(fiWUc; No. 4 yellow. GlHflMc; No. 2, CIV

62c; No. 3, 61H561o; No. 4, C060c.
Oats: No. 3 white, 3JH633Uc; standard,
33140; No. 3 white. 3233o: No. 4

white, 32U5I32V4C. Barley: Malting. D0j)
55c; No. 1 feed, 46G0c. Rye: No. 2, 56p
56Ho; No. 3. 55W056C.

I

CHICAGO GRAIN AND

Features at the Trndlnc nnd Closing;
Price nn Donrd of Trade.

CHICAGO. July that
black rust had been discovered at Wll-mo- t,

N. D., formed the chief causo of a
decided advance today In the price of
wheat. The market cloBed firm, 1 lit to
114c net higher. Corn finished unchanged;
oats up, i to c, and provisions with a
gain of 5 to 20c.

Heavy acceptances on bids from hero
to the country gavo the wheat market
some reaction, which, however, failed to
last. Wet weather southwest, causing
delay to threshing, acted as an offset.
In addition It was said northwestern
millers had acertalncd that the new
winter wheat was remarkably deficient
in gluttcn.

Corn grading under the new system
was more of a success today, and the
Improved facility with which receipts
were handled brought about a good desl
of selling. Uhowers In the Ohio valley
and elsewhere tended also to encourage
the bears, but unfavorable reports from
Argentina, and the strength of wheat
helped to rally the market. Rust in
Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and Min-
nesota was largely responsible for the
oats bulge. ?

Provisions ascended with hogs, and
because of hotter cash demnnd. Stocks
of cut meats nt the five loading western
points were shown to be fifty million
pounds less than tho total a year ago.

Artlclel Open.. I Hlgh.l Low. Close. I Ycs'y.
Wheat

July. 7SVV 7H 7M 79H 7S

Sept. 78V4J 73' 77 T0i 77i
Corn 7tt' 6SJJuly. 6SV 6SH

Sept. 65H C5T4 05 65H 65!i
Oats 36Vi'July. 8614

so;1

Sept. 84fi 35H 31 85H
Pork ' 'July. 21 90 21 S3 21 83 21 65

Sept. 20 25 0 30 20 22HI 20 30 20 171i
Lard

July. 10 05 10 00

Ribs.
Sept. 10 20 10 22Wj 10 17M 10 20 10 15

July. 11 67' 11 72H1 11 67H U 70 11 GO

Sept. 11 00 11 70 11 60 11 70 11 55

Chicago Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 red,
80Vij81c: No. 2 hard, 7fWMic; No. 1

northern. 87689c: No. 2 spring, sc. Corn:
No. 2 yellow, CgftUfiDHo; No. i yellow,
t8Ke6?ic. Oats: No, 3 white. 35?ie37V4o;
stan-ar- d, 37VJ037?ic. Ryo: No. 2, yic.
Harleyi 4748c. Seeds: Timothy. $4.25(n'
5.60; clover, $10.00il3.00. Provisions: Pork,
$21.85; lard. $10.06; ribs. tll.5011.S7V4.

EGGS Higher; 13,158 cases; at mark,
cases Included, 16ftl8c; ordinary firsts, 18
fl8Mio: firsts. 18018HC.
CHEESE Lower; daisies, 14'4Q14Hc;

twins, 14l4Uc; Americas, 151&Kc; long
horns. 14150.

BUTTER Higher: creameries, 20
2W4C

POTATOES Unsettled; receipts, 40 cars;
new. Arkansas and Oklahoma. $L50U1.5i
per bu.: Virginia, barreled, $4.504.G0; old,
fl.25Ol.90 per bu.

POULTRY Alive, lower; springs, 2S
24c; fowls. lBHc.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY-Ju- ly 2. WHEAT No.

2 hard, now. 743S0&C, old. 81ec; No. 2

rod. new, 73Vi074e; July. 72c; September,
nVLiQWika; December. 7i075V4c

CORN No. 2 mixed. 65ftc; No. 2 white,
7ia72c; September, 64Ho; December, 53!4

53Hc.
OATS No. 2 white, 35ttc; No. 2 mixed,

23H(333C.
BUTTER Creamery. 23c; firsts. 2lc;

seconds, 18c; packing, 17c,
EGGS Firsts, 18c; seconds. 14c,
POULTRY Hens, 14c; broilers, 24c.

w York General Market.
NEW YORK, July Raw,

steady: molasses sugar, 2.67c; centrifugal,
AUc Refined, steady; cut loaf. 6.25c.
cruihod, 3.150; mould A, l.SOc; cubes, 4.55c,

J XXXX, pgwdercd, 4.45c; powdered, 4.40c;

fine granulaled. 4V. diamond A. l.JOcs
confeetloners' A. 4.20o. No. t, 4.10e

BPTTER Creamery extras, 27tfJmo;
firsts, 24tw2ti'ic; process extras, 22tK4c;
ladles, current make, firsts, 200404c.

CHKKSH-St- ato whole milk fresh; white
or colored Kperlals, 14ft He, fancy to av-
erage. mtHc; skims, llVMillie.

KGGS-Fro- sh gathered extras. rxgXc;
extra firsts. XJflHV: firsts, 20ff20.ie,

POULTRY - Dressed, firm: western
chickens, froien, HUffJOc; fowls, ltfelSHc;
turkeys. JMIrpe: live, flrmi western elilrk.
ens. broilers. c, fowls, lS4o: turkeys,
lU"C.

OMAHA GENHnli --ARKr.T.

nUTTim-N- o. 1, cartons, S7c; No. j

CHEESE-lmpor- tcd Swiss, e: Amorl-ca- n

Swiss, 24c; block Swiss. Mo; twins,
lie; daisies, KHc; triplets, ITHc; Young
Americas, l?c; blue label brick, 17 Vic, Uin
burger, 18o; lb 20o; Now Yorn
white, 19c

F1HH White. ISc; trout, 15c; largo crap-pie-

12c; Spanish mnckercl, lfcc; shad roe,
per pair, (0c; salmon, 16c; halibut, lies
buffalo. 9tC; channol catfish, 15c; pike.
13c: pickerel, Pc

POULTRY-Urollc- rs, 20o; hens, Ko:
cocks, SHc; ducks, Sc; geese, !c; turkeys,
15a: pigeons, per dozen. POo: duck, full
feathered. Sc; gcesu, full foathored, Sc;
sa 'i.i i. No. 1 $150; No i. 60c

BEEF CUTS No. 1 ribs, ISVio; No. 2,
11Jc. No. 3. 15Mc; No. 1 loin, 19c; No. 2,
15UC: No. S. lf.ilP! Nn. I ehllrUa. lie: Nn.
h Jl9.l ft 10c: No. 1 ilates, -; No.

y, No- - 3. W No. 1 rounds, Mtc; No.

The following fruit und vegetable nrlc.s
are quoted by the Glllnsky Fruit company:

miiuts-orang- es: nxtra fancy uien-dor- a
Valcnclaa, i6. 112s. 126s. 150s. 176s.

200s, S3s. 200s, $3.75 box; Red Ball s,

all sizes. $3.50 box. Lemons: Extra
rancy uoidcn Bowl, 3Gi's, SCOs, $7.00 box,
fancy Silver Cord, Sot's. 300t K50 box;
extra fntuy Suuktst Trail brand, 300s, 860s,
$6.75 box. Giapo fruit. Extra fancy, 64s,
Jl.W box; extra fancy 4s, $1.00 box; oxtrit
fancy. 36s. $3.60 bo: Indian River. 64s
and SOs, $5.00 box. Apples: Ben Davis, $1.75
1..- -. II'Ih,.,... I4M

CALIFORNIA FHUlTS-Chcrrl-cs. $2.00
box; apricots, $1.75 crate; plums, $1.75
crate; peaches, $1.10 to $1.25 box; black
raspberries, cbbc, 12.25 case; redVllno Si
raspberries, case. $5.50 case; goose- - Juno 28.'i'
berrlcn, case, $2.t0 case; churries,

case, z.oo case.
ETABLES-Cabbn- ge. 2c lb.: Cali

fornia onions, 4c lb.; cppor, COo basket;
fancy tomatoes, $1.23 crate; cucumbers,
hot houso, 50c to $1.00 iloi.; new boots, car-
rots, turnips, 25c dox.: celry. $1.00 dor.;
head lettuce, too to $1.50 dos.; leaf lcttuco,
400 dox.; onlmiB, homu grown, 15u dos.;
radishes, 15a dox.; parsley, 50a dox.; garlic,
Italian, 20c lb.; horseradish, $1.65 cam;
shell popcorn, Co lb,; asparagus, homo
grown, dor, market price, about 30c

POTATOBS-Caltforn- ln, new, 2io lb,
WATERMELONS l?io lb.
CANTAIXJUPES-Callfom- la. standards,

$2.50 crate: California, pony, $2.00 crate,
CAl'UFLOWER-Hom- o grown. $1.00

basket.
PINEAPPLES Florida: 4Ss, $2.75 crate!

42s, $3.00 crate; 36s, $3.25 crnto; 30a and
21s, $3.50 crate.

BANANAS-$1.- 75 to $3.00 bunch.
NUTS-Sal-ted peanuts. $1.60 case: No. 1

California walnuts, ISc lb.; pecans, 12te
lb.; filberts, 15c lb.; almonds, 20o lb.; pop-
corn, 5o lb,

MISCELLANEOUS Sugar walnut dates,
$1,25 box; limes, $1.75 basket; crackcrjack,
$3.50 case; checkers, $3.50 ense; cracker-jac- k,

half case $1.75; checkers, halt case,
$1.75.

Minneapolis drain Mnrkrt.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., July 1

WHEAT July, f64c; September, Rlc: No.
1 hard, 91c: No. 1 northern, kS5490Ac;
xvo a northern, uBUMSSc.

FLOUR Fancy patents, $1.40; first
oiears, w.i.-- ; second Clears,

BARLEY 41lf60c.
RYE-665IG- 7C.,

BRAN $18.50.cornno. :i yellow, t;imuc
OATS No. 1 white, 34H(3'3!c.

St. Lnnln Cenenil Murket.
ST. LOl'IB, July 2. WHEAT No. 2

Tjr A'rt. X V. n .l 1..I..1 v., iif,,, tin, nn,,,, ,iiur.v, iii,
76V4o: September. 77c.

CORN-N- o. 2, 69ttc; No. 2 white. 73ff
75Mc; July, C6UO6ic: September, Wnc,

OATS-N- o. 2, 37c; No. 2 white, 39o.

Liverpool drain MnrU.Pt.
lit VER POOL, July

2 Munltoba nt 7s Id: July, Cs lid;
October, fa S4d; December, Cs 9i.

CORN American mixed, 6s 7d; Sep-
tember, 4s 0V4d.

Ouiahn liny Market.
OMAHA, July 2, PRAIRIE HAY

Choice upland, $14.O0Ji 14.50; No. 1 to
choice upland, $13.0Ci2f 14.00; No. 2 to choice
upland. $10.OKll.C0; No. 3 to choice d,

$5.007.00; No. 1 to cholro midland,
$13.0if 13.50; No. 2 to choice midland, $10 00
(&11.00; No. 3 to cholco midland. $o.00fi'7.00;
No. 1 to cholco lowland. $10.0011.00; No. 2
to cholco lowluhd. $.008.00; No. 3 to
choice lowland, $4.0Jfij6,00.

NEW HAY-Cho- lco. $13.0013.60; No. 1
to cholco. $11.00O,12.00; No. 2 to choice.
$10.00ffll.CO.

STRAW-Cho- lco whoat, $5.50i6.00.
ALFALFA No. 1 to cholco. new. $13.0Off

14.00; No. 2 to choice, new. $10.00011.00; No.
1 to. cholco, old, $13.00514.00.

Coffee Mnrket.
NEW YORK, July a smaller

decrease tn the world's visible supply
for the month of June than expected, 'and
somewhat disappointing European cables
seemed responsible for scattering selling
In tho coffeo markot today. Tho opening
was 1 to 5 points lower, nnd the markot
closed at n not loss of 3 to 4 polntH, Sales,
39,750 bags. July, 8.35c; September, 8.55c;
October, 8.64c; December, 8.81c; January,
8.58c ; March, 8.83c; May 8.89. Spot, qulot;
Rio, No. 7, 8T4o; Santos, No. 4, 12Uo. Mild,
dull; Cordova, 12ftl6cnnmlnat.

Mctnl Mnrket.
NEW YORK. July 2 M ETA LS Lend,

dull: $3.85W3.95; Loudon, .C1D. Spelter,
tiulct; $4.9O0i6.Oo; London, 21 10s. Copper,
steady; spot. $13.4013.70; September, $13.40

.3fi0; clectrolytlo, $13.62413.75; lake,
nominal; castings. $13.50i(U.ti2rt; Ixindon,
strong; spot, 61 12s tid; futures, tU Tin,
steady; spot. $31.00W31.25; September, $31.00
Cf31.)2i4; Ixmdon, firm; spot, 142 2s 6d;
futures, 141 15s. Antimony, easy; Cook-(ton'- s,

$7.12r.7.26. Iron, quiet; unchangod;
London, Cleveland warrants, 51s.

Cotton Mnrket,
NEW YORK, July Futures

closed easy: Ju.y, :2.55c; August 12.52c;
October, 12.27c; December, 12.33; January,
12.30c; March, 12 35c; Mnv, 12.f5c; spot,
quiet; middling, 13.35c; gulf, 13.35c. Sales
SOO bales.

Cotton closed at Practically the lowest
point of the day, wtlh the tone easy at a
net loss of 1W(22 points under liquidation
and bear pressure.

CIIICAOO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cnttlr SlroiiK I1ok Slenily Hheeu
Higher.

CHICAGO, July 2. CATTLE Receipts
3,600 head: strong; beoves, $7.15foM5;
steers. $0.60fl8.20; stoekera and feeders,
$5.7Mi7.W: cows and heifers, $3,708 8. SO;

calves, $6.76i99.75.
HOGS Receipts 17,000 head; steady;

bulk, $S.258.40; light. $8.058.45; mixed.
8.000.47W: heavy, $7.90fjS.60; rough, ?7.0Q

8.10. pigs. $7.S5?8.25.
SHEEP Reco pts 12.000 head; 10c higher;

sheep, $5.25SO.O0; yearlings, $6.2&ST7.40;
lambs, fG.m9M.

81. Louis Live Stock Mnrket,
ST. LOUIS, July 2. CATTLE Receipts

200 head; strong; natlvo beef steers, $7.W
i.30; cows and heifers, $5.0009.00;

stockcrs and feeders, $5.007.63: southern
steers, 17.7S8.(0, cows and holfers, $4.5
U.63: natlvo calves, $6.00000.

HOas Receipts 8,200 head; higher; pigs
and lights, $7.0038.50; mixed and butchers,
$S.SMt.60; good, heavy, $S.458.65.

hhrkp-necul- nts 3.400 head: steady:
lambs, 10c higher: sheared muttons, $4.7S

5.00; spring lamos, n.wa,),
Chicago Ltvei Stock .Market,

CHICAGO. July Receipts.
3,000 head. Markot strong; beeves, 7.1Wj
9.45: cows and heifers. IJ.vu-iis.N)- : steers,
JG.W8i.20; stockcrs and feeders, 5.7&yi
7,80: calves. $.G0J.5O.

Receipts 18.000; 6 to 10o higher; hulk,
$8.25 - 8.40; light. $8.10fl.45; mixed, $8.05
8.60; heavy. $7.90tfS.W; rough, $7.9008.10;
Dlsrs. J7.35fiS.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 14,000

head. Market lower; sheep, $5.25.00;
yearlings, $6.2507.40; lambs, $6.2Sfl9.00.

Ht, Jnsenli Live- - Stock et.

ST. JOSEPH, July 2. CATTLE1 Re-
ceipts 30) head, market steady; steerx,
$7.00-9.0- 0; cows and heifers, $1.0.3.50;
calves. $5.00ti9M.

Itoaft-Recel- pts 10.000 head, market
steady; bulk. $8.168.35.

BHEBP AND LAM BS Receipts 1,500
head, market strong; lambs. $7.608.76.

OMAHA L1YEJT0CK MARKET

Desirable Kinds of Cuttle Strong
and Others Slow.

HOGS STEADY TO SHADE HIGHER

Run of Sheep nnd I.nmbs Contlnne
Vrry Fnlr Demand Reasonably

Good nnd Prlcm In the
Main Are Stendj.

SOUTH OMAHA. July 2. tl- -

Receipts were: Cattlo Hobs. Sheep.
Ofllclal Monday 3.061 . l?.
Official Tuesday.... I.2K S.V.V! .912

Official Wednesday 2,720 12.415 7,706

Estimate Thursday 1,000 10.000 5,000

Fnup iiov. im. ii nm M.tin 30.701

Same days lnst week. .10.934 3A.!0 20.422
Knmo .litva 9 ivk. irn II .Mrt 85.513 12.CS

Samo days 3 wks. ago.10.Sli :7.3 12.3
Same days 4 wks. ago.11,675 30,! US2

imo davs lnst year... 6.977 4S.2S3 19.300

Tltn fnllnn-ln- 4ohl .l,ntv tin! receipts
of cattle, hogs nnd sheep nt the South
Omaha llvo stock matket for tho yenr to
Uato as compared with last year:

iftij iftti. in Dec
Cattlo IIV.,770 426.57S J0,'3
Hogs 1.379.006 1.196.276 lie.-T- O

Sheep 1.092.279 936,444 153,835 ....
Thn fnllnwlni- - tulilo ulinw- - 1110 range Of

nrleeN fnr liiiu. nt Hi. Kiuttli OmnhiL IIVO

b.u.h matket lor tho last few days. With
comparisons'
Dato. I 1914. 1013.19l2.ll911,,1910.IWJ.TilK)8T

June 15.1 5 03 I I 7 261 6 78) 9 401 7 57 5 50
June 1. OIU 1 6 $5 S3 M t6 6 iJune 17. S OSlil 8 40 7 16) 5 1 Zll 7 53 5 53

301 7 61 5 37

Juno 19.) S 20! 8 41 7 5 82'
Juno 20. S ilU) X 40 1 M 6 K 9 42 J G 03
June 21. Mi T t U 1.1 9 40 7 63
June 22.1 S 23V4I S 4(1 ' t fi !9 9 151 7 45! 5 S6

June 23. 6 201 9 151 7 451 6 86
Juno 21. ttHI S 51 7 4! 0 14 9 24 7 40 5 94
Juno 25. S 121.1 8 53 7 y 9 26! 7 4S 6 87

S 17' i 8 521 7 k f. 12 7 58 5 83
8 15V4 8 461 7 30 6 14 9 131 16 S8

8 4I 7 34 6 0S 9 00 7 61

j u no w. I S 1SU) I 7 31; U 1SI S 99 7 62 5 99
Jllim 30. 8 -- 7UI 8 611 I fi 301 9 62 7 5'i 6. 03. .. .- LTI - - - ....1 -- n1July H 7 131 ti SjjlU IAJ u U a
July 8 5S( 7 19 8 79 7 63J697

Sundays.
('ATTLP. ,, flnAl..t .M 1 1. , J.. ,,uvi;iii0 jihii. .w mj ,

only forty-lhre- o cars being reported. Still
tno total ror tne rour davs tins wcck is
slightly larger than for the same period
last week, and larger than tho corre
sponding tlmo a year ago, by over 4,000
head.

Tho market on good oattlo was strong
anil active, on tho iithur Hand, tho loss
desirable kinds wero very slow and weak
ami anything snowing grass was nnru to
movo, Yearlings on tho fair to pretty
decent order are not sought after as
much as they were at ono tlmo, but
strictly good kinds still tell to good ad-
vantage.

Dry-lo- t cows and holfors wero very
scarce, und tho feeling on that kind was
steady. On tho other hand, grassern
wero wenk, the same as they havo been
on most days of late.

Thero wero few stockcrs nnd feoders
In sight and they commanded steady
prices.

Thero will bo no market on July 4, Tho
yards will bo open for tho receipt of
stock and nnythtng arriving will ba cured
for, but not offered for salo until Mon-do- v,

July 1:,

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice beet
steers, $8.35ft9.lfi: fair to good beof steors.
$8.108.35; common to fair beef Heers, $7.54
3fS.il); good to choice cornfed heifers, $7.25
ifi.n; good to choice cornfed cow ,
7.10, fair to good grades $l.7MM,75; com-
mon to fair grades, $3 7Sf..7S; good to
iholci dockers and feed.rs, $7.o01iS.00i
fair to good stackers and feeders. $ii.7o
7.50: common to fair stockcis and fecderx.
$ti.2Sw.6.75; stock cows and heifers, t5.0.
7.26; stock calves, $0.M)$I7.7S: veal calves,
$7.00010.00; bulls, stags, etc., $6.256 7.65.

Representative sales'
HOGS There was another very slro-n- hl

run nn hand this morning, esti
mates calling for 161 cars, or 10,000 head.
ThlB puts tho weeit's total ni ss.uo noon,
being a little over 1,000 larger than n
wock ago, but moro than 4,000 short of
tho corresijndlng days last year.

Trade oriened out very dull again today.
Shipping orders were- not nf much con-
sequence, and as packers refused to bid
until along towards 10 o'clock, the early
trade was pructlcaliy lireiess. wnen nrsi
offers wero firmly made, they looked to
be Just about steady witit yesteraay s
early sales, that Is, $8.16 was bid on
nearly overythlng, and It took vory good
Muff to draw an offer of moro than
that. Home hoos wero sold on this noais.
but tho majority of tho salesmen wore
asking a nickel ndvance, and they were
not Inclined to tako orr witnoui putting
tin a fight. As a result tho movement
was slow for a whllo, but In tho end
packers raised their nanus, nna wnen tne
bulk of tho supply started to movo prices
were steady to a shado higher than yes-
terday's average, nnd fully steady with
tho best time. After a trading basis
wan reached tho movement was continu-
ous, and whllo trade was not very lively
at any time, practically everything tfus
sold by 10:30.

The general markot Is steady to a
fchade hlghor than Wednesday. Two
prices, $3.17H and $3.20, catch the long
strings, although tho sales are pretty
well spread out over a range of JS.lWt:
8.22. Quite a sprinkling sold as high
nb $8.25, this figure again being tho
highest pnld. After four days of rather
micnrtaln markets prices arn a scant
nickel higher than at tho closo of last
week,

SHEEP There being another good run
of Idaho and Oregon sheop and lambs
hero for a Thursday, the buying sldo of
t'io trado another play for lower prices
this morning, but tho sellers resisted any
decline nnd the market looked about
steady on both sheep and lambs. Tho re-
ceipts footed up some 6,000 head, against
4,M7 11 week ago, 2,490 two weeks ngo and
4,250 on tne corresponding day a year ago.
It was a noticeable feature this morning
that tho packers took the feeder end of
the lamb supply as well as tho most de-

sirable offerings, tho good demand from
packing quarters being attributed In a
measure to tho fact that Kansas City and
St, Joseph we.ro lightly suppltod, as has
beon pretty much tho case of late. Chi-
cago hud only a fair run.

As tha general quality of tho Iambs was
little. If any, different from yesterday,
the range of prices was about the same,
most of tho good lambs selling anywhere
from $8.50 to $8.85, and tha sorting as a
rulo being light. Trado was fairly actlvo
and most everything cleurcd In good
senson In thn forenoon.

A rather limited number ot yearlings,
wethers and ewes, formed tho aged sheep
supply, and as thero was good competi-
tion among buyers for somo mutton offer-
ings, an a rule, tho bulk ot this stock
changed hands before tho lambs began
to move, tha yearlings excepted. As al-
ready noted, values wore fully steady.
Tho offerings in tills division wore only
of average quality, there being some
rango owes included among tho early
sales at $4.76.

For tho week lambs show a decline ot
Ofc35o and aged shoep lOftCOc, which la

nothing more than was expected, owing
to tha unusually high rango ot values
prevailing for rango stock. Receipts havo
bt'ii liberal this week and buyers 3 re ox- -
jjt:i;itru iu uuuufiuv iu ueur me uiurmii.Qiintutlons on rnniro sheet, anil iambs:
Lambs, good to choice, $$.759.O0j lambs,
fair to gooJ, $8.0OJt.75; Iambs, feeders,
$5.75j6.60; yearlings, good to choice. 16. So

ifiUMi. yearlings, fair to good. $ii.00fti.35;
wethers, good to choice. $5.35(96.60; weth-
ers, fair to good, t5.20H-u.35- ; ewes, good
to cholco, $4.tO"4.SO; owes, folr to good,
t4.35-4.5-

No. Av, Pr.
8 native Iambs 88 8 25
0 ewes 140 4 75
ii native lambs 78 8 50

151 Idaho ewes 112 4 00
15 culls 10 3 00
15 Idaho wethers 126 6 50

940 Idaho lambs G8 8 75
OU Idaho lambs IX 8 GO

300 CUlls 69 G 50
200 culls 51 6 60
60 native lambs 67 8 35
20 natlvo Iambs C9 8 35
lti native lambs ei 6 25
4 nutlvo Iambs ,,, 63 6 23
2 native owes 120 4 76

147 Idaho yearlings 76 5 05

Sioux City Live Slock Market.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., July 2. CATTLE

Receipts, 1,000 head: market steady; na-
tive steers $7.60flO,00; butchers. $5.5S7.60;
canner. $3,6315.00: stoekera and feeders,
$6.0086.25; bulls, stags, etc., $5.356.25.

HOGS Receipts, 6.000 head; murket, 5c
higher; heavy. $8.10S.15; mixed. $8.0il4Q
8.10: light, JS00.fl8.O7H; bulk, $S.0&6$.12tt.

HEEP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts. 250
head; no quotations.

'
Kansas Cltv Lit - Ntnck Mnrket,

KANSAS CITY, July 2. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 80 head; market steady; prime
fed steers, $9.009.40; dressed beet steers,
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$7.608.80: western steers, $6.5000.20; south
ern steers, &.&uus.w; cows, ,i.yrn 'j.hel'ers, $6 76W9.0J; stoekera and feeders,
6.0O7 50; bulls. $5.264i.75, calves, $6.0(Vg9.25.

HOaS Receipts, 6,500 head; market,
steady: bulk. ig.3MlS.40: hoftvy. $S.3SO.40;
packers and butchers, $13033.40; light.
$S.2O8.30: pigs, $7.?5fi8.K.

fHKi'.r ami iiiu iteceipis,
head; market steady; lambs, iS.2Mf9.00;

ewes. $1,00415.00; stockcrs und feeders, $3.00
ITS. o.

STOCKS AND nO.NDS.

IleTleiv of OperntlnnH nn Slock
Dnrlntc the Day.

NEW YORK, July 2. Irregularity was
tho only feature of tho early operation
on tho stock exchange tbdny. Trodin
was exceedingly light, even compared
with recent stagnant conditions.

Changes in tho lenders consisted of
minor Kalns In United .States, the Uarrl-ma- ns

and Amalgamated Copper, with
unimportant declines In Reading and St
Paul. Sale of loo shares of Unitcti Dry
Hoods at 63, a frardon under Its last
quotation, whs recorded. Overnight news
was without market Influence, althougn
foreign advices Wero not especially

NumtH.-- r ot sales and leading quotation!
on stocks wero as follows:

Sales, llltk. Low. ClMt.
AlaaU OolJ il

Amalgamated Itiptwr. .. 11.KK1 C3 Vt MS
American lleet Suiar XJ'i
Amancan Can ,. t'American H. It C0U 63 ;h C'
American H. i - ptfl..
American Migar lletlnlnx .. . I0,
AliHrlran T m T. 930 IMS IMS K0S
American Totiaeeo .. . ZW
Anarond Mlnlnr 404 ais 14 llti
AtcMaun 1,601 S
ltattlmora & Oliio MOO oot,
DrooKlyn Itaplcl Transit. J.tPO !I54
California I'eiroleum.... m4
Canadian parltlc IMS in" IMS
Central leather 300 Mt
rjieaatxakn t Ohio ... it
Chlrano, (lreat Writern.. .. 14
ChlcsKo. Mil. A St. Paul 04 69 9S

ttilraso Nortliweaterti . 110
Chlno Copper.., S
niorado Fuel Iron 2
Colorado t Hniittwrn..., ,, a,,,, , 2J4llnr .. It. tl 104a
Penirer ,t It. O pM ., KS
Olnttllera' Hecurttle I. 14i
Urle , 2H MS
tleneral Blectrlc 50) its lit 147S
Creal Northern pM 1SJS
Oreat Northern Oro rtfa KM 31 H JIH
(lUKienhelm Kxploratton.. . tl
llllnola Central :oo inn i)2M itis
lnterborouah-Me- t. fd.... aw UVa MS u
nitration Copper US

International . IM
Kanaaa City Southern.... soe JiH llhlli Valler SKJO 134 11S!4,1UU
Iiularllle A Naalirllle.. . ..... '134
Mexican Petroleum.....,, . .... MS
Miami Copper 1,(00 21 J1'4 SIS

Kan. & Tex,, , 1U
Mlaaourl l'acltlo COO 17H 'nii 17S
Natllnal meruit , (00 ltl UV.i 180
National 1ml , 45
Neraila Topper l.Wfl 14 'ii'a l.T
New York Central son ti Mt,
N. V , N 11. Hartford J,on am CSS
Norfolk lc Western 900 1OT 104H 104Vs
Northern Pacific 1,400 110t 1D3'4 110
Pacific Mall SIS'
IMclflo Ttt. Tel.; :4
rennilanla ,, 300 lit 111 110U
imnman Palace Car...... IS4S.nay Onioltddteil Copper DUO H Stilteaillnc ,too mit ihu lusllepublle Iron ft Hteel.. I3S
nock Diam! Co 1,100 1 S iK ISlinck lalanit rfd 200 ITa JS 2S
Ht. I.. & H. V. li pfd.. 4S
soiiinern l'-r- io.m "ii" 'sis MS
Houtharn lUllway ,,,, l.too 4S 54S
Tenneaaen Copper .... 500 S3 S3
Tenia Company ItlU
Union Pacific 6,100 IU 15IS JI4H
Union I'aelria pfd CI
United BUtns Hteal..., ll,foo f.is MS niVnlted Btatra Bteel pfil MO 1C9U 1MU 1GO

t'tah Copper 2,100 CSH 57K 51Wabaah pfd ,... ,.,. .., 3SWeatern Unltn 1,600 (I I7T4 II
Wllna.hnua Klectrlo. 700 74 7J' 7JSTotal ralea for tin day, t$.6o aiarea,

Xct- - York Money Market.
NEW YORK, July

firm: 2624 per cent: ruling rate, 2 per
cent; closing bid, 24f2Vi per cent. Timeloans, steady: sixty days, ZV per cent:ninety days, 3 per cent; elx months, 3tt
4 per rent.

MERCANTILE PAPER-3?iti- 4tt per
cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Firm: sixty
flays, $4.86.76; demand, J4.o7.00, Commercial
bills, $I.86U.

81LVh,llUar. 66H; Mexican dollars,
44c.

nONDS Covernment, firm; railroad,
Irregular.

Closing quotations' on bonds today wero
as loilows:
f. H. ret. 2a. re(... MKL. 8. deb. 4a, 1911, MS

do cuupon. VI Ll(ett A Myers 5a,.102S
V. t). : ttt lU141-)rlll-

ard la .. ....1IIIS
do coupon. IOihI A N. un. 4a,. . H'a

U. H. 4a, re. liVM. K. ft T. lat 4a I4W
do coupon 110 Mo, ISc, cr. Ca,. ,,60

I'anama Sa, coupln,.li)ltaN. V. Cen, (an. Jila MS
Amer. As. U IM do deb. 4s MS
Am. Cotton Oil ia.. W N. V. Cltr 4. 1MI.101S
A. T. &. T. cv. 4Va H N. Y. HtaH 4Ha....llO

Am. timaltlm C....lutiN. Y. ltya. adj. ia 61
Am. Tobncco 6a 1KSN. Y N, 11. ft. II.
Armour & Co. Ifta,. !in cr, 6 , ...ICS
Atchison ten. 4a.... tkln'N. & W. cr. 4'.4a, lots

do ot, 4a. mo..., Slit No. Pac. 4a 9JS
A. C. U clt. 4a.. Wli do 5 7

Dal. ft Ohio 4a MHO. S. L. ret. a HIT
do cr. 4i SI, lie. T. & T. MS

Uetli. Hteel ret. 4Ha MMl'ean. cv, 3H'. 115.. MVi
llroolt. TTun. cr. 4a.. 17S da ran. 4a ,..160

Can. ot da. la lWUIUy Con, a Ill
Cen. Leather it tSIleadlnr (tn. U K
Uiea. ft onto 4a.. BIS Hep. HtMl B, 1(0., 93S

do cr. 4,ta MSB. L. ft S. F. ret. 4a 70U
C. 1). & Q. 1, 4a.... 7S8. U, 8. con. 4a.. Ml,

do fieri. 4s 3SR. A, L. adj. H... 76U
C. 0. W. 4a 7JRo. Dall Tel. Ss M
C M ft 8 1 o. 41ia,101S6o. Pa, er. to M

do (en. 4V I01U da ret. 4a MS
O. II. I. ft 1'. c. 4atSS8o. lUllway Bs,...104S

do ref. It.. 47H do can. 4a TJS
C. & N. 3Hs 2t4TBias Co. cr. CI...101

"Col. A So. rtr. 4U 87',Tex. ft Ps, lat toOSI). ft 11. a. Ttt. ia.. U Ihlril Are. adj. ia... 7SPis. Becurltlea Ca.... M Union I'aclflo 4a.... 97sErin cr. 4a (D) 70 do cr. 4 Jtu
do (en, 4a 72i,U. 8. Rubber Of ....10JV,

den. Blectrlo ia....lM V. 8. Steel U .' im
Oreat North, let 4tta,100iV. Car mem. Si... t",in. uentrai rer. aa.. n -- wanasn let sa 102i
Intar.-Me- t. 4H H''Weat, Union
K. C. 8. raf. 6a JSHTVest. Elec. cr. la.. 9BJ

llld. OfferacV

Local Secnritle- -
Quotatlons furolahed by Duma. Brlaker ft Cs.,

44 Omaha National bank bulldlnf I

Stocks Bid. Aiked.
Fairmont CrMta pfd. 7 p. c, ei-dl- r. W loo
Fairmont Cream (. 6 p. c. 97 100
NebraakaIowa Grain Co 1,49
Omaha ft a B Ht, Ry. pfd. I8!i soH
Omaha ft C B. IU A B H
Omaha K. U ft P. PM II 13
rratrls Ufa oa 1$U
Union Stock Yarda, Omaha HH I94
Bwlft & Co., 7 per cent, ex-d- lr 105 105 U
Bklnner Macaronla g par cant pfd., KSi
Bo. Ban rraoclaco Land & Inp tl

Bonda
Ilancron, Keb. is flH IM
S I. Can Tbraih. Men. (a, .. 69 100
Eaat Ht. Louie ft Bub. ia. 1S31 13 954
Dundee Parlnc vtrranta, 7 par cent loo
Dundy Co., Neb.. School ta. 1111-33- .. 104 105
Kail hirer CU, S. D. fce.lVJl 103 ioj.74;
Iowa It. ft U it, 1935 9 K
IC. C., M, ft O. 4a , 20 13
Lincoln Tras. Ca. 1930 95 W
Omaha E. U & P. Ia. 1133 91 SIS
Omaha Ola is, 1917 95l 94",
Slty of Omaha 4Via. 1941 101H l

ft C B. 8t. Ry. ia. 1913 91 94U
Pugat Sound T, L & V. 6s, 1919 100 101
Rcrlbner, Neb., (a, 19M...1 99 100
Halt Laka School 4a, 1930 95 MS
Rloux City Stock Yarda ia. 1990 1H I1H
Kan. City. Mo., tax bills. 7 per cent 99 100
Bwllt fc CO. Cs 1944 84 U 97 H
Wayne, Nab., S. P.. ia 99 109

Ronton Stock Murket.
ROSTON, July 2. Closing quotations on

iitocks today were us follows.
Allouet SNeTaila Ctn liii
Amol. Copper 69SN1plalna Mlnea U
A. Z. L. ft S li4North Butte....,.,. 2$
Arlioiia Com 4SNorth Lake I
Calumet ft Aril.. . ItUOId Dominion,.,,,,, 41
Clumet & IIela..(M Omreola VI
Centennial 41SOulnoy ,. siCop. R. Con. Co MSHhannon 8
E, Butte Cop. Mine fv, Superior ws
Kranklln 9 Snrarlor ft Boa. Mln
flranby Con iTamarack Sts
dretne Cananea. ... p. 8. 8, R. ft M. SJS
lile Itoralle (Cop.) IS do pfd 4S
Kerr Lake S I'tah Cnnaolldnted, lltU
lAVt Cipper I'tah Copper Co... IS
I nana -- opper ... .4Mwnirerin - 40
Miami Copper 2!1tButU & Superior, ws
Mohawk

London Stock Mnrket.
LONDON, July 2, American securities

were quiet nnd featureless during the
enrly trading today. At noon prices
ranged from unchanged to Uc above par-
ity.

llnk CImrtniraj,
OMAHA, July 2. Rank clearings for

Omaha today wero $3.019,351. 3S. and for
the corresponding day last year $3,194.-912.9- 3.

Personals

Everybody reads lee want ads.

American Telephone & Telegrtfeh Go
A dividend of Two Dollars per share will

be nald nn Wednesday. July 15. 1U. ti
stockholders of record at the of buM
nets on Tuesday, June 30, l'jll

O. D. MILNE. Treasurer


